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ASHLAND HOTEL FIND SYSTEM THAT WORKS THEN HOLD IT

Even Against Champions, Is Advice of New Bantam King

SOLOFOR$30,000

leading propaganda picturing butter
at one dollar a pound.

In time the question again must be
submitted to the people as to whether
or not foreign vegetable oil substitutes
shall be allowed to masquerade In the
flavor and color of butter and thereby
take the home market from one of
tho greatest and most important' In-

dustries In our state.
With feed higher than for years,

and butterfat low, the dairymen face
a hard situation. I sincerely hope the
legislature will grant them relief,
either by a tax on all vegetable oil
substitutes for butter, or by prohibit-
ing 'the mixture of dairy products
with vegetable oils as a substitute for
butter.

blniHulf with credit to himself, tho
senate and the state.

After the vote Temporary President
Rltner appointed Klepper and Fiak to
escort Moser to the chair.

"That 1 am deeply and sincerely
grateful for this high honor It Is need-

less to say," remarked Moser upon
taking the gavel. "This is not a time
for speech making and I will be brief.
1 think we are meeting today under1
the most auspicious conditions for a

profitable session. We are a harmon-
ious body. Factionalism has been dis-- :

slpated and is disappearing.
'

j

"We have many Important measures!
to come before us and the sooner we
get to work the better chance we will
have to make the kind of a record we
want to make. I understand the or-

ganization In the house is starting out
in the same favorable way and I be-

lieve there Is going to be harmonyB'6 LEA0JOE SHOPTStOP fJf J frpQ 'fy "

W"t Kk poaow Ht5 CAREER AND MET

ti. . yit-- MOCH OPPOSITION pftow KIS fWMER.

UK nwm - &m

Both feet nnd both hands were
going when Mr. Martin arrived at
tho center of the ring where GoM-Htq-

danced. From that moment ou
tho music Mr. Martin played with his
leather mittens was too fast for Gold-
stein's feet. The champion quit his
dancing and started In to save his
kingly crown.. .Several minutes later
a referee and a hometown itowd
agreed that OoldHteln belonged with
the

"If you find a good system, hold
to It," muttered Martin as he left
the ring.

IOCAIj members heard
.V

(Continued from page one)

ready to hear his message which it
was believed, would not be reached
before two o'clock p. m. After the
reading of the message President Mo
ser expected to reud hls committee
appointments.

Senators Upton, Eddy and Rltnor
were named a committee on 'rules.
W. F. prager, veteran clerk of the
house, called that body to order ana
Miller of Umatilla county moved that
the house proceed to elect a tempo
rary speaker and chief clerk.

North of Multnomah oounty noml
nated Meindle of the same county for
temporary speaker and he was elect
ed by acclnmatlon.

Hammon of Clackamas county, nnd
Woodward of Multnomah county,
wore appointed ns a commltteo of two
to escort the temporary speaker to
tho chair.

Gordon of Multnomah, nominated
Drager for temporary chief clerk and
ho was also electotd by acclamation.

McAllister of Marlon; Mott of Clat-
sop; Cramer of Josephine; Hunter of
Union and German of Multnomah
wore appointed by the temporary
speaker us a committee on creden-
tials.

As a committee on permanent or-

ganization, Temporary Speaker Mein-
dle named Coffey of Multnomuh:
Burdick of Deschutes; Wheeler of
Lane; North of Multnomah and Ford
of farney.

The house then recessed for ten
minutes in order to give the com-
mittees 1111 opportunity to meet und
report.

Carkln Mukcs Motion.
Following the adoption of the re

port from the credential committee,
Carkln of Jackson county moved that
Chief Justice McBride of tho supreme
court be Invited to administer the
oath of office to tho members and

"iu kin and Hammond were appoint-
ed us a committee to escort the chief
Justice within the bar of the house.

After the adoption of the report of
me commltteo on permanent organi-
zation, Hamilton of Deschutes nomi-
nated Burdick for speaker, and Gor-
don of Multnomah county seconded
the nomination. Burdlck's election
was unanimous and he was escorted
to the chair bp Hamilton of De-

schutes; Gordon of Multnomah and
Buchanan of Benton.

Tho house then went into execu-
tive session to nominate the remain
ing officers to mako up the organiza-
tion.

Moser Receives 28 Votes.
Moser received 28 ul' the 30 votes

for president of the senate. Joseph
voted for Senator Sam H. Brown of
Marion and Moser himself, out of
courtesy, voted for Corbett.

Corbett placed Moser in nomination.
He mentioned that the senate has be-
fore It much important business and
that in Senator Moser was a young
man. though old in experience, highly
capable of handling the work In an
effective and efficient manner.- - He
called attention to' Moser's long legis-
lative record. The nomination was
seconded by Eddy and Klepper.

"Senator Moser," said Eddy, "has
the ability, experience and poise
necessary for this high position. But,"
be added, humorously, "I feel that I
ought to be perfectly frank with this
senate and' lake all of you into my
confidence. I want It distinctly under-
stood that I am to be one ot the powers
behind the throne one of the 29
powers."'.

Senator Klepper spoko of his per
sonal admiration for Moser and de
clared he felt certain hi) would acquit
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Last Chance Tonight
"THE SLANDERERS"

A Gripping Drama of
Home-Tow- Folks.

TOMORROW
Medford's Premiere

of the Season's Most
Entertaining Hit

From Aaron Hoffman's
Great Broadway Play

HERE'S A SURE
CURE FOR THE
BLUES WITH

Florence Vidor
- Lloyd Hughes
Dore Davidson

Noah Beery
Otis Harlan

Virginia Brown Faire
William V. Mong

Robert Edeson

It's a Riot
For Fun
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Our famous brick ice
cream

t
ia the top-not-

cream of
creams! Don't take
our word for It. Taste
It and you will f.nd
Htiperloi- It'e rrwnin In
taste and duality.

Ask for Nutritions
leu CT'am

Jackson County

. Creamery
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STAGES
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Medford-Ashlan- d

Klamath Falls
Shortest Route by 100 Miles )

J Round Trips Daily

TO 0. T. BERGNER

Former Operator of Page

Theatre in Medford Buys

Oregon Hotel at Granite

City Stevenson Block Is

Also Sold.

. ASHLAND, Jun. 12. A deal was re-

cently completed by which O. T. Horn
ner beconicH the owner of the Ort'Kon
Hotel, located uctohh from the Hotel
Ashland, and whlcli haH hcen under
Mrs. Mux Cielluuer'H efficient man
aKenient for some years. It 1h under'
Rtood that the price paid was urotind
130.000. llr. UeiKner operated the
VlnlnK theater for Heveral years and
also operated the 1'ane theater In .Med

ford, but two years ano went to Call
fornla. Heturnlnir recently, he Hold
what Jr known aa the HtevenHOn block
to E. T. Allen, pre.nent owner of Hotel
Aalilund.

, At the annual stockholders' inecllnB
of the Citizen's bank the following' ill
rectors were elected: V. M. l'oley, J.
P. Dodeo, Sylvester Patterson, W, K.
Loomls, C. U. J, W, Mllner
and V. O. N. Sinithall of whom have
served for a. number of years. At the
close of tint HtockholderH' ineotlntf,
the directors convened and elected of-

ficers for the year; J. I'. Dodite, pres-
ident; C. 11. Ijtnikln and Hylventcr Pat-
terson,, vice presidents; V. O. K.

Smith, cashier and secretary; I H.

KnKle and 8. A. Peters, Jr.. assistant
cashiers. Charles W. HobertHon, Mar-

garet Van Dyke and llnima .lenklns
are members of the clerical force.

Mrs. Kmlly Winy ami (lauuhier Eu-

nice who have been visaing in Califor-
nia for the past foilnlnlit have return-
ed to Ashlalid. They report a visit fill-

ed with pelasant happenings.
Mrs. Kuth Mitchell and Miss Kdna

Ooheen will not bo nbln to return for
another week to their work ntIunlor
high. Koth have the mumps and
both are quite Hick.

Mr. Towner of the Home restaurant,
Is .quite seriously Indisposed. He Is

confined to his home suffering from
a heart attack.

Mount Ashland chapter D. A. H.,
will hold its January meetlnir Friday,
the 17th, at the homo of the Misses
Poley on B street. It Is an evening
session and the study will be "Indian
Music." MIbbs lilnnelio Hicks will dis-

cuss its history. Miss I.ydln McCall Is

the social chairman, assisted by Miss
Gladys AppleRuto und Miss Minnie
Poley,

Mrs. Bert favnnnuRh, formerly of
this city, but now llvliiK In Hosebui'K,
Is a guest of Mrs. Hoyal Hebb at the
Ilutler Apartments, on Oranlto street.

The, Junior C. K. of the Presbyte-
rian church will celebrate Its fourth
birthday with a delightful dinner Riven
In the Junior room at the church with
the efficient Junior superintendent.
Miss Estella Hays in chaiKC, Monday
evening- after school. A business

meeting und social hour will precede
the dinner which will bo quite an
elaboruto one, planned by a commit-
tee of the Juniors themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cleveland of
Hilt spent the week end at the home
of Mrs. Cleveland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Flfleld. The returned to
Hilt Bundtty morning.

Among those who attended the
meeting of the College club In Medford

Saturday afternoon wero Mrs. C. E.

Pell, Miss Tomplln, Miss Jarmon and
Mrs. Ralph Killings. Those attending
report a very splendid program.

' Miss Grace II. Chamberlain, who
has been ill for some week Is report-
ed as convalescing.

Mrs. James lloyd of 817 North
Main street, was hostess Friday at
dinner for the membership of Ihc La-

dles 'Aid of the Presbyterian church
at the close 'of the afternoon's work.
After the pleasant dinner parly, the

guests attended, in a body, the l.'nlim
service at tho Methodist church,

Miss Gertie llanii received news of

her father's K. M. Ilium's death, the

past week. Mr. Haun had not been
well for somo time, but hail, since his
return from Rochester, where he had
been for trentmont, been able to be up
town, occasionally, and was thought
to bo gaining. Mr. Hann was at the
head of a grain company 1" his home
town In North Dakota and was prom-- 1

Inent In tho affairs of the community.
Hlg sudden demise comes as u shock
o friends and relatives. He had

thought to come west to visit his

daughter. Miss llunn of Ashland, and
his sister. Mrs. T. J- Malgren of

Phoenix during the winter, hoping the

change would ho of benefit.
Miss Hetty Mergler. little daughter

of the Kev. and Mrs. T. J. Mergler.
has been added to tho list of suffers
from the mumps the past week.

When Mr. and Mrs. A. Jorgensen
were here, during tho holidays visiting
Mr. and Mm. Jorgensen they were so

well plenscd with Ashland and Its en-

virons that before returning to their
home In Ban Francisco they purchased
the pretty suburban property of H. H.

Coffin on the Pacific highway south-

east of Ashland. Just beyond the over-

head bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen1
pxpect to return shortly and occupy
the new homo purchased.

Thomas Hudson, who has been so

erlously HI for ome time is report-
ed s considerably improved, but still

suffers a greut deal.
Mrs. Wm. Mathes. 115 N. Main,

Who-- e Illness has extended over a:
number of months, hopes to be up on

hirihrinv which w ill occur r rlduy

of this week. Her hoUs of friends
and hopecongratulationsoffer hearty

that the day will be a very pleasant
one for her.

Mrs. Hllsby. who has been III fr
vn weeks IS anie "

i i.n.l finite a severe attack
of tho prevalent

COVERXOH FAVOUH INCOME TAX

" Continued from page one)
. i.., (.,,, in restore to tl

irreducible ochool funds moneys lost

between the two houses.
, "It will be my aim and endeavor

and consciously to undertake, the
duties ot this position and to treat
Impartially every member of this
senate."

Commltteo Named.
Denton G. Burdick, speaker of the

house, announced his committee ap-- .'

pointmentH immediately following his
election. This Is tho first time in the
history of Oregon legislative sessions
that the committee appointments have
been forthcoming Immediately.

In bis acceptance speech, marked by
Its brevity, Burdick declared the
opportunity existed for this ses-

sion "to set a record which 111

sand ' as a beacon for sessions
In the years to come. It Is my
wish to be fair at ail times, to the
committees, particularly to the ways
and means, tl is my sincere wish that
1,11s are considered and placed before
the house for consideration at the
earliest possible moment. We should
be able to finish this Hesslson In the
reguuir forty day period."

A resolution Introduced in the
house by William F. Woodward of
Portland, calling for ndoption of the
proposed child labor amendment of
the the federal constitution was refer- -
red to the resolutions committee.

Mr. unJ Mrs. J. F, Kcdrly of Medford
WPrfl fn thin rlv vpwloi'iln v it I fundi inr
to business nnd visiting with friends.
Grants Pass 'f'ourlor.
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K It X training,

Tgpr reurse here.

ORPOR.TUlilTY ia

worthless unless vou are

prepared to grasp it. GET 1

TING ON means more

than merely GETTING I I

BY.
Prenare for Success

-- at a Succeisful School

Modern courses in our new

and modern building. 1 er--

snnal instruction. No school

more higMy accredited.

Enrollment DOUBLED
and REDOUBLED in

the last, three years.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE

Droacufdy ot SaVinon

keep six hanasi, em'ntf men ;
(They iaujht me Alt J Kr.ew):

Their namofl are WHAT and WHY
mnd WHEN,

and HOW and WHERE and WHO"
KIPLINO

WHAT wae the Declaration of London?
WHY does the date for Eaater vary?
WHEN woe the great pynmld of

Cheopt built f
HOW can you distinguish a malarial

mosquito?
WHERE Is Canberra ? Zeebruc?e ?
WHO was the Mi II boy of the Slashes ?

Are these "six men" servinnlrou too?
Give them an opportunity by placing

Webster's
New International
WCTI0NARY J&r
in your home,yP (y jfgSchool, office.
club, librarv.

. This"Supreme
Authority" in all
knowletfeoofferssArwTfS-
lm mediate, constant, lasting, trust-
worthy. Answers all kinds of ques-
tions. A century of developing,
enlarging, and perfecting under ex-

acting care and highost scholarshipinsures accuracy, completeness,
compactness, authority.

Write for s sample paee of th S'ew Word,p"en of Hupilw and India Papers, alio
booklet ou are the Jury." prfect, etc. To
thoie Damfnif thi? rubUeaUoa we will tandrwa st of foefcet llkps.

U. fc i. MUUUAJH LU,
Springfield, asW. U. S. A. t. 1831

YOU NEED S

INSURANCE
CALL ON U S

first Insurance Agency

A. L. HILL. Manager,
M North Central

exception tho grades mode, by the
state employes, are , the accepted
grades upon cereals shipped from
Oregon nnd sold In foreign markets.
This Is of groat value both to the
producer and to tho exporter.

It la accepted' as fact by all that
fariri products ljniiiit bo doopbratlvely
marketed. It requires effort and

to teach the producer tho ne-

cessity for coopratlon. The depart-
ment has proved Its value, and during
tho coming two years we hope to have
tho producers so organized that many
of the products-o- f the farm can be
marketed to yield a- profit to the pro-
ducer.

1 am glad to report that this de-

partment Is not only
but has created a surplus out of which
the original $20,000 appropriated for
Its maintenance, before I became gov-
ernor, muy be returned to. tho state
treasury. I remember distinctly when
I Introduced the Grain Inspection bill
In tho scnato six years ugo having
said that tho grain Inspection depart-
ment would be self sustaining and not
a burden upon the general taxpayer.
I am happy to report that such Is the
case.

Oleomargarine. BUI
I was deeply disappointed In tho

defeat of the Oleomargarine bill. I
refuse to believe that, If the facts
wero known to them, the majority ot
the peoplo of the state would deliber-
ately injure our groat dairy interests
for tho benefit of the producers, of tho
South Sea Islands. , 'The great major-
ity against the bill woa gained largely
by the circulation of false and mls- -

Have
wishbone

or a

He S ClE OF THE

yiwueetT ewG to hold
a. world's Tiue

lly NO It.MAN E. IIKOWN.
Eddie " 'unnonball" MartUl in sit

ting on tho top of tho world tlie.se

lays because he found a system that
worked and stuck to It.

And until he Is knocked on his
silken tights for various und assorted

tints In rings from Dan to Heorsheba
he's going to stick to that Bystem. All
contenders for the world's bantam-
weight championship which he now
holds might Just as well read this

ml lay tlu'ir plans accordingly.
I.,ceB than two years ago the new

'duo to years of woll-nlg- h criminal
neglect and negligence on the part of
hose entrusted with of

this most sacred trust." Total losses
ho governor said would exceed

J .100, 0011.

Enactmont of a severance tax on
natural resouuues. "It should bo a
law," Haiti the governor, "that when a
reo Is felled two healthy IrecB must

bo grown in its placo."
of tho law providing

for a tax supervising commission for
each county In such a way as to make
It constitutional. Huch a law was
passed at the lust session, but was de-

clared unconstitutional by tho su-

preme court.
While declaring he was not In sym-

pathy with a movement to lower tho
amount of revenuo from licenses on
automobiles, the governor said he be-

lieved It only fair that license fees on
old and used cars should be reduced.

Amendment of tho blue sky luw
to make It more effective.

He suggested congress be memor-
ialized to construct the Roosevelt
highway through the forest reserve in
Lincoln county, and the Skyline Trull
from Crater Lake to Mount Hood.

Legislation to check Incendiarism.
The governor said it was estimated
that ono-hu- of the property destruc-
tion In tho stale was duo to Incendiar-
ism.

Putting of the entire truffle service
under the control of the stale high-
way commission.

The governor urged ll'.itt tho mat-

ter of consolidation of state depart-
ments, which occupied much atten-
tion at the lost legislative session be
again considered.

Enact inent of a law to make the
present Industrial accident y

in all hazardous occupa-
tions, und with no other changes.

A constitutional amendment to be
submitted to the next general election,
that will reduce the tax on property
from one mill to one-ha- lf mill for the
use of the World War Veterans State
Aid commission. A one-hn- mill levy
for eight years will create a sufficient
fund to enable the commission to
carry out all tho provisions of Ihc law
creating It, said the governor.

Appropriation of JI00.000 to add .to

tho $2:0,0.00 already available fur the
new boys' training school to be erect
ed at Woodburn.

Establishment of a reformatory at
the Hlte of the present hoys' training
school whero younger prisoners from
penitentiary and older boys from the
training school might be cared for.

Recommended that entire control
of the wild gatno of the state bo
vested In an appropriate department
of the Oregon Agricultural college
under tho control of the board of

regents.
Passage of n law taxing all veget-

able oil substitutes for butter, or a
law prohibiting mixture of dairy pro-
ducts with vegetable oil na a substi-
tute for butter. The governor ex-

pressed regret for defeat of the
bill at the recent election.

Recommended a constitutional
amendment repealing the state guar-
anty of Interest on Irrigation and
drainage bonds.

Recommended enactment of a law
creating n hydro-electri- c commission
to Investigate und report to the gover-
nor on the cost of construction of
modern hydro-electri- c plants on un-

developed mituinl water power, and
Investing this commission with power
to roitn a district, establish boundar-
ies, anil giving the governor power to
cull a special election to vote a bond
Issue to build such inunlcipully owned
plants. The governor endorsed the
Clear Ijake Project at the head of the
.McKenile river.

Establishment of free labor agidl- -

clcs. 1

champion fought his first profes-
sional bout. He knew little about
prize fighting, obviously. Hut he
knew one thing. That wan that he
had had remarkable success in a brief
amateur career with one plan of bat-
tle. That plan was to step out f f his
corner fighting and keep on fighting
until the bell chased him back to it.

flnldstein stepped from his corner
confident and eager to show his stuff.
He expected Martin, tho challenger,
to romo out cautiously, even timidly.

Mr. Martin left his corner from the
lop rungs of IiIh little stool. ,

Recommended adoption of the child
labor amendment to the federal con-
stitution.

Favored salary increases for dis-
trict attorneys and Justices of tho
state supreme court.

Governor Pierce spoko in part as
follows:

Members of the Legislature:
The half-wa- y point In tho teimi for

which I was elected governor of Ore-
gon having been reached, It is fitting
and proper that at this time an ac-

counting upon the functions and
affairs of state within that period bo
made lo this, the thirty-thir- d legisla-
tive assembly, and to the people of
Oregon.

Taxes
Taxation has received my most car-ne-

attention during tho past two
years. In the belief that reduction in
the cost of government was upper-
most in the public desire. UnqueS'
tlunnbly, thu paramount Issue in the
election campaign of 1922 was the re-

duction and redistribution of taxes.
I kept thlH issuo squarely before the
people In every address that I made
during that campaign. During my In-

cumbency of tho office of governor I
have donp all within my power to
carry out' the pledges made at that
time, and feel that I ran now point to
a substantial measure of achievement,
in that I Have kept every pledge that
I made,

in liU2 the j. tote tax levy, Including
fixed millages, was Sill. 370. iH. 1. ThlH
year the state tax levy is $7,02.70m7,
or a real reduction in state taxes of
substantially $2,000, 000, notwith-
standing, the fact that when I became
governor there existed In the state
treasury a deficit of approximately
$100. U00, glowing out of the Tact that
the le gislature hail in the past appro-
priated larger sums than the tax com-
mission w,as allowed to levy under thi
0 per cent tax limitation law.' There
Is, at the present time, a surplus of
more than $200,000 In the state treas-
ury.

Had the voters of Oregon seen fit
to allow the State lucomo Tax Law
to remain upon the statute books, no
state lax would have been levied this
year, except the millages fixed by law,
which are outside the 0 per cent tax
limitation, and which will aggregate
In 1J12G approximately 5.5 mills, or
$5.t.tl0.712. While we have had a
measure of both reduction n.nd redis-
tribution of state tuxes, It is true that
we who earnestly desire further to
redistribute the burden of state taxn-hav- e

suffered a serious setback thru
the repeal of the state Income Tax
Law, which was accomplished by the
prodigal use of a lavish campaign
fund spent very largely In the repeat-
ed publication of false and misleading
propaganda.

Repeatedly It has been stated that
In my campaign of 1922 I promised to
cut taxes In half. Tills falsehood, ma-
licious and utterly without the' sha-
dow tif foundation in truth, hns been
broadcasted about the state for the
past two years. 1 made no such state-
ment to anyone at any time. What 1

did say repeatedly and now say again.
Is that one-hal- f of the state taxes,
now borne by properly, could and
should bo placed upon shoulders far
better able to bear It.

State Market Agent
The office of state market agent

was created last session at my request.'
This office has been filled in a most
efficient manner. This department
has done much to encourage coopera-
tive marketing In the state and to
bring about standard packing and
grading of all farm products.

drain Inspection has been ably di
rected. Complete cooperation hns
been established between the natlorAil
grain Inspection fotce and the state
department, und without noteworthy

?
Obackbone

Leaves Medford 8 A. M.,
'10 :30 A. M., 1:30 T. M. .

Freight, Hnpgngc nnd Express
in Connection.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

Office: Nash Hotel
Residence: Phone 1129

Some folks just wish they had lite insurance they
lack the backbone to carry.a policy. ,

If they but knew that the annual deposit amounted
' to only a few cents daily, most people would start
today. ' "".--

If you carry an Oregon Life policy now while you
can, it will carry you later wfhen you need It,

Write or our booklet
"Vhn Wlntw Comes."

,1111

Orcgonttc
A. 1. MllLS, Prrfdt- - " W. C; SDMUPPEL. AM. Mrofr
C S. SAMUEL, QA.Manatr H. R. BLAUVELT, Extralvc Sptast

Home Officet PORTLAND, OREGON
A. B. Cornell, A. B. Evans, Dlst. Mgrs.

204 Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford, Oregon
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